Xerox ® Workplace Mobile App Brief

Print, Copy and Scan on the Go With
the Xerox® Workplace Mobile App
It’s simple and convenient, giving more freedom and fewer limits.
Want more out of your printer?
All it takes is a tap.
Today, on the job means being on the go and adapting to
the workplace wherever you happen to be. The Workplace
Mobile App makes it easy to keep pace putting the power
of your multifunction printer (MFP) into the palm of your
hand. Scan, copy or print from the convenience of your
smartphone, giving you a personal remote control to your
MFP and avoiding the need to touch the user interface.
With an intuitive, easy-to-use interface, the Workplace
Mobile App puts time-saving accessibility at your finger tips.
• Print documents directly from your mobile device.
• Leverage your address book to route scans to colleagues or
directly to your cloud repositories.
• Initiate copies with our touchless MFP workflows to take
flexibility to the next level.
With a simple range of pairing options, the Workplace
Mobile App makes it easy to connect your iOS or
Android device to your Xerox® MFP*.

The Workplace Mobile App at a glance
CONNECT

Automatically discover your printer on the network, tap to connect using Near Field
Communication (NFC) or connect in seconds with just a QR code**. Save the printer as
a favorite to save time on future prints — no searching necessary.
PRINT

Share directly from the application you’re using or open documents from the app to
easily preview and print. Use the camera function to take and print pictures. A wide
range of print settings, including number of copies, media size, simplex, duplex, color,
mono and more meet every need.
SCAN

Make a contactless MFP scan with remote control from your mobile device. Drop the page
into the feeder, and use the contacts and stored cloud accounts on your mobile device to
scan, digitize and route documents to their final destination in a snap.
COPY

Initiate copies right from your mobile device instead of the user panel for a completely
touchless workflow.
*Supported devices only. Visit xerox.com/WorkplaceMobileApp.
**S can a QR code using the Xerox® Quick Link App, an MFP app available in the
Xerox app gallery. Visit http://www.office.xerox.com/latest/SO1FS-37U.PDF.

Do Even More
With Xerox
Workplace
Solutions
®

Xerox® Workplace Solutions is the complete
software print management platform for the
modern, mobile workforce. And now it fits in
the palm of your hand. Upgrade the
performance of the Xerox® Workplace
Mobile App with even more capabilities,
security and convenience. Learn more about
our print management and mobility solution
at xerox.com/WorkplaceSolutions.
Xerox ® Workplace Solutions
Awards and Accolades
Document Imaging Software
Line of the Year 2020

Outstanding Job
Management & Print
Mobile Solution 2019

“Xerox ® Workplace Solutions makes
print easier, whether it’s printing from
mobile devices, controlling print costs
or securing document content sent
through the print stream.”
– A ndrew Unsworth, Editor of Software
Evaluation, Keypoint Intelligence

XE ROX® WO RKPL ACE MO BIL E A PP
S TA N D A R D F E AT U R E S

XEROX® WO RKPL ACE SO LU T IO NS
U P G R A D E D F E AT U R E S

Empower mobile users to get more done
on the go with simplicity that streamlines
modern workflows. It doesn’t matter if
you have iOS or Android — it’s the same
seamless, hassle-free experience.

Take the benefits of the Xerox®
Workplace Mobile App to the next level
when used in conjunction with Xerox®
Workplace Solutions. Stay connected to
any device and over any network with
cloud connectivity. And do it securely
from anywhere with the ability to:

• Adding or connecting to a printer is as
simple as scanning the printer-specific
QR code, typing in an IP address or
tapping on NFC
• Print directly from other applications
including Dropbox, Google Drive
and more
• Select print options such as 1-sided/
2-sided, color/black-and-white, stapled,
paper size and page range
• Save preferred email recipients to
avoid extra steps when scanning
• Secure connection provides protection
and peace of mind

Download the Xerox® Workplace
Mobile App at the App Store or
Google Play now.

• Control user permissions with user
database or with company LDAP,
Azure AD or Okta
• Print to Xerox® and non-Xerox Printers
including HP, Ricoh, Epson, Canon
and more
• Securely upload documents for release
later at any licensed printer
• Free up IT resources with simplicity
that allows users to get up and running
in no time
• Print from any other local or internetconnected device (PC, Mac,
Chromebook, as well as iOS and Android)
• Unlock the printer user panel with a tap
of your mobile phone, ID badge and more
• Set user print rules and policies and
track with full reporting and accounting

For more information about the Xerox ® Workplace Mobile App,
visit parmetech.com/workplace-mobile-app
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